In this study,
TESTING SYSTEM Figure 1 shows the developed hydraulic motor performance test system. From figure 1 , the motor of left part is the test motor and shown in the right part is the load motor to apply load to the test motor. Test motor and load motor are connected to same axial which has torque and speed transducer.
Hydraulic circuit for overall system is shown in Figure  2 . Hydraulic sources of this system has three independent reservoirs to supply oil to the test, load and pilot part, respectively. Test part consists of proportional pressure control valve to control supply pressure, solenoid directional control valve to avoid back pressure, servo valve to control velocity of test motor and load part has proportional pressure control valve to control supply pressure, two check valve to avoid pressure drop of supply pressure, servo valve to form load.
Features of this system are as follows. First, control performance of this system was improved using high performance servo valve for real-time control of velocity and load. Second, all test contents can perform automatically without separating test part and load part due to control supply pressure of load motor. Third, performance of system was improved using solenoid directional control valve and check valve of load part to minimize pressure difference.
To measure flowrate of supply and return line, the gear type flowrate transducers are used. And one temperature and pressure transducers are established, respectively. On drain line of test motor, gear type flowrate transducer is established and torque and speed transducer is connected to the axial shaft of test motor. And viscometer is established to measure viscosity of hydraulic oil as temperature changes. Require for the developed performance system is shown in Table 1 .
HYDRAULIC MOTOR PERFORMANCE TEST
Standards for tests
To evaluate performance of hydraulic motor, several test contents are defined on the basis of other standards. Definition of the contents could be found in ISO, JIS, ANSI, KS standards etc. In these standards, volumetric displacement, minimum pressure, acceleration, starting torque, stick slip, volumetric efficiency, mechanical efficiency, overall efficiency, external leakage, oil viscosity, and endurance test methods are defined. 
2) Minimum pressure test
Internal resistance of hydraulic motor should change with variation of revolution number. In other words, as revolution number increase, internal resistance of motor and supply pressure will increase. This test result will be a standard of indicating minimum resistance of hydraulic motor. Operate the motor from minimum to maximum speed in suitable increments and then measure the supply pressure from the test motor with zero output torque.
3) Acceleration test
Measure the response time of the motor for step input with load or no load condition. To evaluate response characteristic, operate the motor from zero to target speed. Generally, acceleration time was more affected by system characteristic than other factor because time lag between flowrate supply and reaching time to target value is about 10 msec for swashplate type axial piston motor.
4) Starting torque test
Starting torque is the ability of a motor to start against a stated load. This test measures static friction resistance of the hydraulic motor with no load condition. As supply pressure increases in the state of stop with no load, measure torque at starting point and compare with theoretical value. Three kinds of motors are used to test. Theoretical torque is defined in eq. (1) (1)
5) Stick slip test
Unstable region exists for motor due to slip flow and internal resistance. In the region, output speed of the motor occur stick slip. This speed is also defined as minimum speed. Slip flow is flowrate not transformed into revolution of the motor out of the supplied flowrate.
As slip flow is laminar, it is in inversely proportion to viscosity. TEST RESULT Figure  4 shows volumetric displacement test results . Figure  5 . These results are also rearranged in Also, analyzed result included success or failure for the test can be reflected in redesign. The system has some problem. Parameter information of test motor must be put before testing, but developed motor can be inaccurate and occur a trouble. So, it must be made to reduce input parameters and add functions for finding out motor information using system identification.
Also, because there are not a lot of database for diagnostic, is needs to store a lot of data for correct information.
